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The objectives of this study were to describe a technique for measuring in-vivo glenohumeral joint contact patterns during
dynamic activities and to demonstrate application of this technique. The experimental technique calculated joint contact patterns
by combining CT-based 3D bone models with joint motion data that were accurately measured from biplane x-ray images. Joint
contact patterns were calculated for the repaired and contralateral shoulders of 20 patients who had undergone rotator cuﬀ repair.
Significant diﬀerences in joint contact patterns were detected due to abduction angle and shoulder condition (i.e., repaired versus
contralateral). Abduction angle had a significant eﬀect on the superior/inferior contact center position, with the average joint
contact center of the repaired shoulder 12.1% higher on the glenoid than the contralateral shoulder. This technique provides
clinically relevant information by calculating in-vivo joint contact patterns during dynamic conditions and overcomes many
limitations associated with conventional techniques for quantifying joint mechanics.
1. Introduction
The treatment of many pathologic shoulder conditions
(e.g., rotator cuﬀ tears, glenohumeral joint instability) relies
implicitly on the belief that restoring normal glenohumeral
joint mechanics is necessary to obtain a satisfactory clinical
result. However, the measurement of glenohumeral joint
mechanics—in particular, the patterns of contact between
the humerus, and glenoid—has been a challenging task,
especially under in vivo conditions. Previous research has
measured glenohumeral joint mechanics under in-vitro
conditions with cadaveric specimens (e.g., [1–3]), and
under in vivo conditions with standard clinical imaging
techniques such as magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) [4–
8], fluoroscopy [9–12], and computed tomography (CT)
[13]. However, there are limitations associated with these
conventional measuring techniques. Specifically, cadaveric
studies cannot accurately simulate in vivo conditions because
muscle forces and joint forces are unknown. MRI and
CT are largely restricted to acquiring images under static
conditions and conventional fluoroscopy is not designed to
accurately measure motion in three dimensions. Thus, these
conventional measurement techniques were not designed to
assess three-dimensional, in vivo glenohumeral joint contact
patterns during dynamic activities. Therefore, the objectives
of this study are to (1) describe a technique for measuring
in vivo glenohumeral joint contact patterns during dynamic
activities, and (2) demonstrate application of this technique
by characterizing diﬀerences between shoulders in patients
who had undergone rotator cuﬀ repair.
2. Methods
2.1. Subjects. Following institutional review board approval
and informed consent, 20 subjects (13 males, 7 females;
age: 65.1 ± 10.4) enrolled in the study. Each subject had
arthroscopic surgical repair of an isolated supraspinatus
tendon tear approximately 4 months prior to participating
in the study. All tears were directly repaired to bone using
a double row technique [14] and an anterior acromioplasty
was also performed. Each patient’s shoulder was placed in a
sling postoperatively. Active motion exercises were initiated
at six weeks postsurgery, and progressive resistance training
was initiated at 10–12 weeks postsurgery. The contralateral
shoulder of each subject was asymptomatic, with no history
of shoulder injury or surgery.
2.2. Testing Setup. Subjects were positioned with their shoul-
der centered within a biplane X-ray system [15]. The system
consists of two 100 kW pulsed X-ray generators (EMD
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Technologies CPX 3100CV, Quebec, Canada) and two 30 cm
image intensifiers (Shimadzu AI5765HVP, Kyoto, Japan),
optically coupled to synchronized high-speed video cameras
(Phantom IV, Vision Research, Wayne, NJ, USA), configured
in a custom gantry to enable a variety of motion studies.
Subjects wore a lead-lined thyroid shield and protective vest
during testing to minimize X-ray exposure.
2.3. Testing Procedures. Glenohumeral joint motion was
assessed by tracking the 3D position of the humerus
and scapula from images acquired from the biplane X-
ray system. Images were acquired at 60Hz with the X-
ray generators in pulsed mode while subjects performed
coronal-plane abduction. Subjects began this motion with
their arm in a fully adducted neutral-rotation position,
resting comfortably at their side. The ending position for
this task was approximately 120◦ of humerothoracic motion,
that is, the angle formed between the humerus and the torso.
Subjects performed this motion while holding a 3-pound
hand weight, or a weight less than this that was consistent
with the patient’s stage of rehabilitation. Subjects were
instructed to perform this motion at a frequency of 0.25Hz,
so that one complete motion cycle took four seconds. The
rate of shoulder motion was controlled using a metronome.
Subjects performed three trials with a minimum of three
minutes between trials to minimize fatigue. In addition,
biplane X-ray images were acquired for a single static trial
at the starting position. This static trial served as a reference
position to which all glenohumeral joint motion data were
compared. Both the repaired and contralateral shoulders
were tested and the testing order was randomized.
Following testing, bilateral CT scans of the entire
humerus and scapula were acquired (GE Medical Systems,
LightSpeed16, Piscataway, NJ, USA). The scans were per-
formed in axial mode with a slice thickness of 1.25mm and
an in-plane resolution of approximately 0.5mm per pixel.
The humerus and scapula were isolated from other bones
and soft tissue using a semiautomatic segmentation tech-
nique (Mimics 10.1, Materialise, Leuven, Belgium). The CT
volume was then interpolated using a feature-based interpo-
lation technique and scaled to have cubic voxels with dimen-
sions similar to the 2D pixel size in the biplane X-ray images.
2.4. Measuring Glenohumeral Joint Motion. The 3D position
and orientation of the humerus and scapula were tracked
from the biplane X-ray images using a 3D model-based
tracking technique [16]. This technique uses a six degree-
of-freedom optimization algorithm to find the best match
between the biplane X-ray images and a pair of digitally
reconstructed radiographs (DRRs) generated via ray-traced
projection through the CT-based bone model. By optimizing
the correlation between the two DRRs and the actual
2D biplane X-ray image pairs, the in vivo position and
orientation of a given bone can be estimated. This model-
based tracking technique has been shown to have an accuracy
of better than ±0.4mm and ±0.5◦ for measuring in vivo
shoulder motion during dynamic activities [16].
Transformations between each bone’s 3D position and
anatomical axes were determined from the CT-based bone
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Figure 1: The contact center location was expressed relative to a
subject-specific scapula coordinate system. The axes of the scapula
coordinate system are aligned in the anterior/posterior (X axis),
superior/inferior (Y axis), and medial/lateral (Z axis) directions.
models using custom software (based on Open Inventor
5.0, Mercury Computer Systems, Chelmsford, Mass, USA)
that was developed to locate specific anatomical landmarks
and construct standardized anatomical coordinate systems
(Figure 1) [17]. To minimize side-to-side variability in
kinematic measures due solely to anatomical axis locations,
the same anatomical landmark locations identified on the
humerus and scapula of the repaired shoulder were used for
the contralateral shoulder. This was accomplished by mirror-
imaging the contralateral shoulder CT-based bone models,
manually coregistering these bone models with the repaired
shoulder’s CT-based bone models, and then transferring
the anatomical landmark locations to the contralateral
shoulder’s CT-based bone models. Rotations of the humerus
relative to the glenoid were calculated using a standard Euler
angle sequence in which the first rotation defined the plane
of elevation, the second rotation described the amount of
elevation, and the third rotation represented the amount of
internal/external rotation [18].
2.5. Measuring Glenohumeral Joint Contact Patterns. Gleno-
humeral joint contact patterns were determined by com-
bining the joint motion measured from the biplane X-ray
images with the subject-specific CT bone models. Briefly, the
CT-based bone models were first converted into 3D surface
models constructed of contiguous triangular tiles. A typical
humerus or scapula model contained approximately 70 000
triangles of 0.5mm2 each. To avoid unnecessary calculation,
two specific regions of interest were identified: the humeral
head and the glenoid. After co-registering the surface models
with the kinematic data, the custom software calculated
the 3D distance from every surface-triangle centroid on
the humeral head to every surface-triangle centroid on
the glenoid (Figure 2(a)). The contact center location was
then determined by calculating the centroid of the closest
200mm2 region of contact between the humerus and glenoid
(Figure 2(b)). The 3D coordinates of this contact center







Figure 2: (a) Colormap of the minimum distance between the
glenoid and humerus for a single frame of data. (b) The contact
center location (indicated by the black dot) was calculated as the
centroid of the closest 200mm2 region between the humerus and
glenoid.
location were then expressed relative to the scapula-based
coordinate system, with the medial/lateral coordinate always
located on the glenoid surface. This process was repeated
for all frames of every trial. These calculations resulted in a
3D contact path, that is, a time-series of glenohumeral joint
contact data at each point in time.
Due to diﬀerences in glenoid size between subjects, these
glenohumeral joint contact data were normalized relative
the size of each subject’s glenoid. Specifically, we first used
custom software developed in our laboratory to manually
measure the glenoid’s maximum superior/inferior (S/I) and
maximum anterior/posterior (A/P) dimensions from the
CT-based bonemodels. For each subject, the 3D joint contact
center coordinates were then normalized by (1) dividing
the A/P contact center location by the maximum A/P
glenoid dimension, and (2) dividing the S/I contact center
location by the maximum S/I glenoid dimension. Thus,
the data were expressed as a percentage of the maximum
glenoid dimensions in both the A/P and S/I directions.
These normalized contact center position data were then
averaged across subjects in 5◦ increments from 10◦ to 70◦ of
glenohumeral abduction.
2.6. Outcome Measures. To quantify diﬀerences in joint
contact patterns between the repaired and contralateral











Figure 3: Average path of the glenohumeral joint contact center
(superimposed on a typical glenoid) during coronal-plane abduc-
tion. For each path, the open circle (◦) indicates the starting
position and the closed circle (•) indicates the ending position.
ANT: anterior, POST: posterior.
normalized 3D contact center data. These outcome mea-
sures, averaged across all trials, included A/P contact center
position, S/I contact center position, A/P contact position
range, S/I contact position range, and contact path length.
2.7. Statistical Analysis. We used a two-way repeated mea-
sures ANOVA to assess the eﬀects of glenohumeral joint
abduction angle (from 10◦ to 70◦ in 10◦ increments) and
shoulder condition (repaired versus contralateral) on the
normalized A/P and S/I contact center position. The eﬀect of
shoulder condition (repaired versus contralateral) on average
A/P contact center position, average S/I contact center
position, A/P contact position range, S/I contact position
range, and contact path length was assessed with a paired t-
test. Significance was set at P < .05.
3. Results
The experimental technique presented here was suﬃciently
sensitive to detect diﬀerences in joint contact patterns as
a function of both abduction angle and shoulder condi-
tion (i.e., repaired versus contralateral). The joint contact
center position moved predominantly in the S/I direction
and relatively little in the A/P direction during shoulder
abduction in both the repaired and contralateral shoulders
(Figure 3), with abduction angle having a significant eﬀect
on S/I contact center position (P = .004) but not A/P
contact center position (P = .675). Interestingly, the
path of the joint contact center changed direction during
abduction in the repaired shoulders. Specifically, the joint
contact center location moved superiorly on the glenoid











Figure 4: Average contact center position from 10◦ to 70◦ of
coronal-plane abduction. Significant diﬀerences in both the average
S/I (P = .01) and A/P (P = .04) contact center position were
detected between the repaired and contralateral shoulders. ANT:
anterior, POST: posterior.
from 10◦ to 40◦ of glenohumeral abduction, but then moved
inferiorly on the glenoid from 40◦ to 70◦ of abduction
(Figure 3). Consequently, the distance between the joint
contact center locations associated with the repaired shoul-
ders’ starting position (10◦ of glenohumeral abduction) and
ending position (70◦ of glenohumeral abduction) was only
1.5mm. In contrast, the distance between the joint contact
center locations at the starting and ending positions in
the contralateral shoulders was 5.4mm as the joint contact
center path did not change direction during abduction.
Shoulder condition (i.e., repaired versus contralateral)
had a significant eﬀect on both the S/I (P < .001) and A/P
(P = .029) contact center position. Specifically, the repaired
shoulders’ average joint contact center was 12.1% ± 6.4%
higher on the glenoid (P = .01) and 3.7% ± 2.5% more
anterior on the glenoid (P = .04) than the contralateral
shoulders’ average joint contact center (Figure 4). However,
the study did not detect statistically significant diﬀerences
between the repaired and contralateral shoulders in terms
of A/P contact center range (P = .18, Figure 5), S/I contact
center range (P = .10, Figure 5), or contact path length
(P = .89, Figure 5).
4. Discussion
This study describes a technique for measuring in vivo
glenohumeral joint contact patterns during dynamic activ-
ities, and demonstrates application of this technique by
characterizing diﬀerences between repaired and contralateral
shoulders of patients who have undergone rotator cuﬀ repair.






























Figure 5: No statistically significant diﬀerences were detected
between the repaired and contralateral shoulders in terms of A/P
contact center position range (P = .18), S/I contact center position
range (P = .10), or contact path length (P = .89).
over conventional techniques for describing glenohumeral
joint motion. Specifically, glenohumeral joint contact pat-
terns provide a measure of joint function that may not
be adequately captured when reporting only conventional
measures of humeral rotation and translation. This is
important, since many pathologic conditions of the shoulder
(e.g., rotator cuﬀ tear, glenohumeral joint instability) are
believed to alter the glenohumeral joint articular mechanics,
and procedures for treating these common conditions rely
implicitly on the belief that restoring normal glenohumeral
joint mechanics is necessary to obtain a satisfactory outcome.
The approach described here of quantifying joint contact
patterns has also been used by other investigators as a
means of detecting functional diﬀerences associated with a
specific clinical condition (e.g., distal radius malunion [19,
20]) that can not be detected using conventional kinematic
parameters. Thus, joint contact patterns are perhaps not only
a more sensitive measurement than conventional kinematics
for detecting subtle diﬀerences in joint function but may also
provide a more clinically relevant indication of the extent to
which a conservative or surgical procedure has adequately
restored normal joint function.
Glenohumeral joint contact patterns have been quan-
tified in a number of cadaveric studies. For example, the
eﬀects of shoulder position on glenohumeral joint contact
patterns have been studied in cadaver specimens using
stereophotogrammetry [21–23]. Soslowsky et al. indicated
that the glenoid contact location was primarily in the
anterior half of the glenoid with the shoulder adducted,
but moved posteriorly with increasing abduction [23]. In
contrast, the current study demonstrated that the contact
center was always located on the posterior half of the glenoid
(in both the repaired and contralateral shoulders), and that
there was little change in the A/P contact center location
with increasing abduction. Furthermore, while the current
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study demonstrated significant changes in the S/I contact
center location with increasing abduction (Figure 3), the
study by Soslowsky et al. reported no clear shift in the
S/I direction in glenoid contact patterns with abduction.
One plausible explanation that may help to reconcile these
diﬀerences is that these previous cadaveric studies simulated
scapular-plane abduction whereas the subjects in the current
study elevated their shoulders in the coronal plane. Cadav-
eric studies have also investigated the eﬀects of shoulder
position, joint contact forces, muscles forces, and various
simulated clinical conditions on joint contact area and joint
contact pressures by inserting thin pressure-sensitive films or
similar devices (e.g., Fuji film or Tekscan sensors) between
the humerus and glenoid [1–3, 24, 25]. Although these
types of cadaveric experiments have provided the bulk of
existing knowledge about glenohumeral joint mechanics,
cadaveric studies are not capable of accurately reproducing
the complex muscle forces, joint forces, or joint motions that
occur in vivo. Furthermore, given that rotator cuﬀ disease
typically develops slowly over many years, the inability to
study biological response or disease progression is another
significant limitation of cadaver studies.
One limitation of this technique for measuring joint
contact patterns is that it neglects cartilage, since carti-
lage is diﬃcult to image with both CT and conventional
radiography. DeFrate and colleagues have suggested that
neglecting cartilage could potentially lead to erroneous
measures of joint contact in the knee due to variations in
cartilage thickness across the femur and tibia [26]. Previous
research has demonstrated that cartilage thickness varies
with position on the glenoid and humeral head too, but that
cartilage thickness has an inverse relationship between these
articulating surfaces [27–30]. In particular, it has been shown
that cartilage thickness for the humeral head is highest in
the center and lowest at the periphery. In contrast, cartilage
thickness on the glenoid is lowest in the center of the
glenoid and higher at the periphery. The significance of this
inverse relationship is that based on the data by Soslowsky
and colleagues [27], the range of total cartilage thickness
(i.e., the sum of glenoid cartilage thickness and humeral
head cartilage thickness) over the regions of contact on the
glenoid and humeral head during coronal-plane abduction
varies by only 0.4mm. Since the range of total cartilage
thickness is equal to the uncertainty associated with the
model-based tracking technique (±0.4mm [16]), the current
approach is not suﬃciently accurate to detect changes
in joint contact associated with subtle variations in total
cartilage thickness. Thus, there is currently no advantage
to including cartilage information in our subject-specific
bone models. However, we anticipate additional technical
enhancements will improve the accuracy of our model-based
tracking technique, and therefore future eﬀorts will focus on
developing and validating (under conditions that provide a
realistic simulation of in vivo testing conditions) a technique
that includes cartilage in the estimation of joint contact
patterns.
In summary, we have developed a technique for charac-
terizing in vivo glenohumeral joint contact patterns during
dynamic activities. This approach overcomes limitations
associated with cadaveric experiments and static imaging
techniques. Future research eﬀorts will use this experimental
approach to objectively assess the glenohumeral joint contact
patterns in asymptomatic normal individuals and those with
pathologic conditions aﬀecting the shoulder.
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